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W. E. GARRETSON.

Leading Jeweler.
SOLE A GENT FOK THK

8E

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to. Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Kranicti and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture.

ius ? zero s :
1 yon take pills it is beca-its- you have never

tried tho

S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.
Tt works so nioely, cleansing Die Uver tJKidneys; actB as a mild physic without causing

pain or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working. .

To fry It is to become si friend to it.
or sale by all druggists.

Annie Wright Seminary,
Boarding and Day Sehool for Girls.

Jiinth Year begins Sept. 8th 1892.

For Admission, Apply to the I'rincipul

Mrs. Sarah PC. White,
Annie Wright Seminary,

TAOOHA. . . WASH.

JOHN PASHEK,

mmt - Tailor,
Next door to Wasoo Sun. .

JaBt Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System need in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
' ' each time. ?

'

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Donei

W. H. Young,
BiacKsmiia & vjagon snap

General Blacksmithing and. Work done
"f'promptly,: and all work ' "

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

.1- - 3

fbirt Street opposite tlie oli Lielie Stand.

MRS. C, PAVIS
Has Opened the

RESTADRANT

Id the New Frame Building
STREET, Next to the ;

. Kaoidnd Floriring Mills:

FirBt Class" Meals Furnished at aH Hours.

o

Clothing
Our pall tjije

UUIIq

Of Clothing Ktirnistiing
Goods is now complete. You.
can- -

5a ue fToi)ey

By seeing our stock beforemaking your purchases.

DRUGS
Snipes Sl Kinersly

--THE LEADING- -

Wiesalei Retail inlsts
- "O" HL 3E3 23 "ELU Gr JS

Handled by Three Registered Druggists. ?

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent Cdieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for the Sherwin, Will.ams Co.'s Paints,

-- WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street,

J. O. MAm,
.';! ..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Liquor
Finest Wines

3

AKB- -

The Dal 1 es,

...
j

The

171

Frenehs' Block,

--and.

Oregon

Dealer
and Liquors.

Dalles, Oregon

Second Street,

GKBLEREBSTER s

P1AN OS AND ORGANS
Sold on Easy Payments.

Musical Instraments and Music.

Booksellers and Stationers.

ercOJTTtJTyfVJZiL

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

Trie Marketing of The Crop of Last

Tear. Finally at an End.

WHAT l WAS-WHER- E IT WENT TO.

A Very Remarkable Clearing up of The

of The Large Previous Surplus.

comparative: table of yields.

Reminiscence of The Famine Scare
Which Was to Make American

W heat S2.00 per Buhcl.

Sax Fbascxsco, Sept. 2. The market-
ing of the great wheat crop of 1S91 ma v
now be considered at an end, and with'
the iaaue of the "preliminary statement
of wheat exports for the past month the
material is at hand for closing up the
account of an unusual harvest. It ap-

pears that we have exported during the
last 12 months, .of wheat, and flour ns
wheat, some 224,831,483 bnshele.' The
crop was placed by the agricultural de-

partment at 611,780,000 bnshele. Reck-
oning domestic consumption on the
basis of a' little above four and a half
bushels per capita, about 300,000,000
bushels have been disposed of at home.
Some 56,000,000 bushels were used as
seed last fall and spring. This accounts
for 580,831,000 bushels, leaving some
31,000,000 bushels to bo carried over,
plus, of course, the amount carried over
from the crop of 1890, which is generally
estimated to have been at least 20,000,000

" - 'bushels.
: Thus from - he crop, exceeding by

nearly 100,000,000 bushels any-pr- e vious.
yield, we shall carry over a surplus of
some 50,000,000 bushels, and il the crop
of 1891 actually exceeded the estimates,
as is commonly asserted, the surplus, is
larger. Considering the. extent of the
yield, this should be counted a very

clearing Up of supplies. That
will appear more clear by comparing
the yields and exports of a few previous

'years : ' --

Yield,- - . . Exports,
Year. bushels. - bushels,
1891 611,780,000 224,831,483
1890 399.2K2.000 , 100,181,316
1889 490,500,000 109,430,466
1884. ., . . .61 2.765,000 132,570,366
1882. 604.185.470 147,811,316
1880. .... . . v . . 498,549,868 . 186.321,514
' The exports are for the fiscal year im-

mediately following the crop - year. We
have not only the yearsi St largest wheat
yieldj but the year of the'Jargeat wheat
exports prior to the' present year. But
Whiltliecropvof 1880 wia ? 13,000,000
bushels leea than' tha of last: year, ex-

ports were ony about 88,500,000 bushels
lees Arid ag natost the previous years
f lSWand 18S9'it will be seen;' that ' we

have cleaped: wiili a 'remarkably small
supply"of old' iBtocks-'o-n haaL' But in
the light Of the predictions made a year
ago' the outcome appears very- - different.
That wonderful famine - scare . is .still
fresh in mind. It was confidently pre-
dicted when the failure of the Russian
cropwas heralded, that" our. exportable
surplus of wheat would all be wanted in
Europe at from $1.50 to $2.00 a bushel,
and then a shortage of over 100,000,000
bushels was declared to be certain. "

.

r Farmers were advised to hold their
wheat and- - name their own price. . A
Kansas statistician came to the front
and was given free run of . eastern peri-
odicals, with a great mass "of crazy fig-

ures, showing that the whole world was
about to starve, or that the-Unite-

States was about to be Under the neces-
sity of importing breadstuffs. ; ' And
now, instead of a shortage, there ' is 'a
large surplus; and, more than" this, a
large surplus in the face, not of prices
running above $1.50 and $2 a bushel, but
in the face of a price less than 90 cents
at New York, which has prevailed now
for two months or more. Indeed, it ap-

pears that the whole crop has been mar-
keted at an average New York price for
No. 2 red winter wheat of just $1, against
an average of "' $1.06 for the " previous
crop. What he grotesque predictions
and expectations of a year ago 'did, then,
in the way of helping "on the marketing;
of the great crop; was to hold it back
until Europe had supplied itself as far
as possible from other sources, and then
to force it out upon the market at stead-
ily declining prices.

.'V I : '. Oat Jtatlonal Park..' . ; :l ?

- Review. People of . Oregon hope to
see Mt. Hood .and TiciriityconTerted
into a national ; parkfioon. The Jdea is
a good one, and, if carried out, will pre
serve one of the most picturesque spots
In that nota

Telcgrraphlo Flashes.

j A special from West Superior, says
i tho deputy collector of customs has, been
ordered to return airpapersand instruc-
tionsI relating to Soo canal tolls. These

I proceedings are customary only when
1 the law has been repealed or ceases to be
enforced. ' Customs officers hero regard

i the movement as an indication that
Canada has backed down. .

' " .

Arizona is having copious showers.
In tho southern, central and eastern
portions, mountain streams are filling
up, and the grass is getting such a good
start, that feed fotf livestock is assured
for fall and winter, and cattle are rapidly
advancing in price." The Colorado is
nearly afoot higher than the average for
the past thirteen years. ;

A London dispatch saya that while
walking in Hawarden Park yesterday,
Mr. Gladstone was thrown down nd
trampled on by a stray cow. Ho was
severely shaken up, but not seriously
injured. The cow was bought by one of
Mr? Gladstone's tenants, on Thursday
t the Chester fair, and became so wild

from restraint that she broke away from
the barn.. In the evening a guest of the
castle, while out walking, was attacked
by the same cow, and was seriously
injured. The cow was shot. ... , .;..

PresidentLTarrison was thrown from
a eurry Wednesday night, while going to
the station from Whitelaw Reed's ophir
farm. - His clothes were stained and
his ankle was barked. lie took the ac-

cident very coolyr. however, and it
seemed to have no effect whatever: on
his nerves. f :

- A Madrid special says a Spanish gun-
boat lists been dispatched to try to rescue
eleven members of the crew of a Spanish
ship that fell into the hands of Moorish
pirates a few days ago, while engaged in
trading between Cape Juby and Rio
Dero.' ," '"..

The-codfishi- schooner Arago has ar-

rived "from Sand ( Point, Alaska, with
90,000 codfish. The revenue cutter Cor-wi- n

fired two shots across the ' bow of
.the Arago in Behring sea She was
searched but as not a sealskin was found
on board and the cruise was a perfectly
legitimate one. She pursued her course.

i Shoald Clean up.
. Review. . Wo have said that the Unit-
ed States is in no danger of the epidemic,
and it is not, this year. Cholera is a
germ disease, feeding' upon filth, but
usually remaining torpid duriffg cold
weather.' The heated term is so nearly
over as to obviate any great danger even
were our quarantine . regulations less
stringent than they are. The danger
will arise next year from the germs car-
ried through the winter in old .clothes
that have not : been ' fumigated "or but
partially disinfected.. In the meantime
it will do our cities no harm to profit by
this warning and by cleaning up leave
no speck of filth upon which the' pesti-
lent little germ can rest the sole of , his
foot and make ready for deadly work
next year.

- :. On Oeo. Wm. Curtis.
IReviewf George William Curtis,

though an able man of pure mind and
great integrity of character, was . always
more'or " less 'Speculative, dreamy 'and
impractical. This was strongly shown
daring bis youth,-'whe- the
Brook farm association of ardent and
sentimental enthusiasts, an association
which speedily fell to pieces because of
too much abstruse speculation on ethics
and metaphysics, and too little hoeing
of' corn and mending of fences. a
citizen Mr. Curtis .was , patriotic and
conscientious, and, as a writer; graceful
and engaging, and ..the loss of such a
man must always inspire regret, how-

ever visionary he might be'; in some of
his ideas and projects. - .

t - i

i A Feeullav Situation. . .

Telegram The state of Oregon- lias
begun an- - action' against "Multnomah
county to compel the payment of taxes
alleged to '; be due. ;' Attorney-Gener- al

George E." Chamberlain and District
Attorney, W. T. Humo represent the
state.' The question is, since Mr. Hume
will prosecute tho county which elected
him to defend it, and do its prosecuting,
who will represent the state? This is a
peculiar,"aa "well "as "an ' amusing situa
tion. "I;

-- i

SNOWING IN MARS.

Ml Water in the Lales Interferiiis

Witti Nayisatian. ;

HEAP. OF TROUBLE IN ERAN CLODDS

. -
' '

Astronomer Pickeriug Gets in a few

-

Soap Shots From Arcquipa. -

NATIUKAL QUARANTINE ORDER.

To be Knfoicrd for Twenty Iays XVhere
" not In Contravention of State

Laws Other News. .
-

New York, Sept. 2. The latest from
Mars comes in the form of a special to
the Herald, from Astronomer Pickering,
at Arequipa, from Peru. He says:
"Mars has two mountain ranges near
the south pole. Melted snow has col-

lected between them before flowing
northward. In the equatorial mountain
regions, snow fell on two summits on
August 5th, and melted on August 7th.
I have seen eleven lakes near the solis
locus varying in area from eighty to 100
miles to forty by forty miles. Branch
ing dark lines connect them with 'two
large dark areas like seas, but which are
not bine. There has been much trouble
since the snow melted in the aeran
clouds. These clo'nds are not white but
yellowish and partly transparent. They"
now seem to be breaking away but they
hang densely on the south side of the
mountain range. The northern green
spot has been photographed. Many of
Schiaparelli's canals have been .seen
single." . .

,.

, National Quarantine Order. " -

.Washington, Sept. 2. An official cir-
cular was issued today by tho president
which is practically a quarantine of
twenty-day- or longer if necessary, of all
vessels at . ports of l he United States
from Cholera infected ports where not
in contravention of the state laws. The
issuance was delayed somewhat, owing
to a desire of the department to publish
at the same time an opinion by the. atto-

rney-general on the question of certain
rights of the government in the matter,,
which it is thought should accompany
the circular. It is directed to collectors
ot customs, medical officers of the marine
hospital service, foreign steamship com- - .

panies, and state and local boards of
health and reads as follows: . -

It having been officially declared that
cholera is prevailing in various portion f.

Russia. Germany, France, and at cer-
tain points in Great Britain, as well as
in; Asia, and it having been made to ap-

pear that immigrants In large numbers
are coming into the United States from
the infected districts aforesaid; that
they and their personal effects are lia-

ble to introduce cholera into the United
States, and that vessels carrying them
are thereby a direct menace to the pub-
lic health, and it having beeu further
shown under the laws of several states,
that a quarantine detention may le im-

posed upon these vessels for a sufficient
length of time to insure against the in- - '

traduction of contagious diseases, it is
hereby ordered that no vessel from . any
foreign port carrying, immigrants shall
be admitted to enter. at any port of the
United State until said vessel shall
have undergone quarantine detention of
twenty days (unless such detention is
forbidden by the., laws of the state, or
regulations raide thereunder), and of
such greater number of days as may be,
fixed . in . each special case by the etate
authorities. -

, Should Have" Left a Note.
Dispatch.. Dr. Awbrey, who myster-

iously disappeared from Albany, has re-

turned to that place and states that he
only came to Portland to have his eyes
doctored. . In the meantime, his wife
commenced suit for a divorce and all hie
property has been attached.

--i

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U.'S. Gov't Report.


